
LUNCH LADY PROGRAM 

Richmond Consolidated School’s “Lunch Lady”, Tammy Jervas and her kitchen staff, are 

providing well balanced, nutritious meals for all residents of Richmond and West Stockbridge 

on a “Grab & Go” basis. There is no income requirement. The lunch program is enabling 

persons staying home to cut down on the need to shop for food. It’s providing balanced, 

nutritious meals for all of us now struggling with the stresses brought on by the coronavirus, 

lost income, children home and sometimes alone, isolated elders and so forth. 

To access the weekly menu and to order lunches over the internet: 

1. Type in: richmondconsolidated.org * 

2. Click on Richmond Consolidated School. 

3. In the maroon bar at the top of the screen click on “RCS Food Program”. 
4. Scroll way down to find the menu for the week. 

5. To place an order click on Tammy’s email:  tjervas@richmondconsolidated.org   

6. Orders must be called or typed in the evening before with your name and number of lunches.   

      You will not get a confirmation. 

 

The menu is posted by Sunday each week. If you want to print it out it’s page #2 of 7. 

Lunches are put on tables with your name, outside at the rear of the school. They may be 

picked up between 8:30 and 10:00 A.M. If you don’t see your name on a bag just wait. 

Someone will be out with it. The Lunch Lady will also deliver. Let that need be known when you 

order. 

  *If you have no computer access you can call (413) 698-2207, ext. 124.* to place an order. 

  

Tammy also has boxes of non-perishable food available at the school. 

 

FOOD PANTRY 

Bartlett’s Orchard Farm market has established a food pantry for Richmond residents in need. 

Donations of non-perishable food, items for personal hygiene and cleaning supplies are 

welcome. Please be sure food items are not outdated.  
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